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SV,.]V .nPiiii rn-^mfc mwrt.

=^^rii.arkrt ban seldom been In a

! otMacwy l""dllion M ,0 »u''"nInli-Hicouf all.jccitemcnton
** "h 1,1. iilii'f boy or sellers. Neither
Cow ikt « ilecllno is anticipated.

111 arkpt it firm yet conservatively held

L ><* Both .Ide.^mf!L(ltoin *«" t'"00«h ttlonc- There

uuCi^i»«o,flloV^r^,ron^":!l»a at rUtabumh on W «lne8<1,,y- but
Luce H nut anticipated. Nails arc

In^a U- mpicst at taMIk
. in a healthy condition at

Trout! »»«!""all
the center* ot towno* New Yorkadvices

rejH'rt «a ai,ivo 'or liaidtare>
tfosinea ia remarkably spirited for

theMi*oTirv
(art tliat tlicre is an increased disposition

to buy mil estate in most of the
tovviiH of the country lias but one

explanation,vi«: thr.juickeninKinfluenceof
jrrutrul tratle. Take Wheeling, for inI
fiance; there in a reported active demand
for Douses «f (he titetiium chiM.honaea
ranging.' from $-'00 to £100 rental value.
Thin is proof that the people are generally
fffflunerativcly employed. No special proof
is needed on this lu-.ul. The factthat manufacturing

business is active, tho factoiies
running tteadily, ami that mercantile trade
had been jro*»l, are well known. This has
been the case for over a year, and iu consoquencc

of it a confidence has been imparted
as to the real existence of prosperity in our

midst that has not heretofore existed, and
that ha* tended to give tone and strength
to real estate. Those who have made
money by their labor are more inclined (1)
to buy real estate, and (2) to rent a better
class of residences. Hii'sltling has not anticipated

this demand, but has rather hung
back ami waited f«»r u to manliest iiseu.

The consequence is that houses nro relatively
scarce as compared with the demand.

And the furt that building in not even now

on a Win of any kind only increases the
pressure to obtain pick and choice of such
hoiww as are fur rent.
Two years ago, when money was plenty

und labor not fully employed, and confidencenot by any means established, the
demand of investors was for securities of
some kind. The Government bonds had a

great hale, and next, the seeuritiis of all
nulronds that were dividend paying. Noiv
there is a disposition to sell securities and
putthe proceeds in business or real estate,
thus proving anew that real estate is alwaysthe hist thing to move up, und enly
on the recurrence of a revival in trade after

a panic. We shall probably see a decidedenhancement of real estate this year
all over the country, and especially in
cities ami towns where building has lugged
behind as mm-h as it has in Wheeling.

| A .Mi<irf>|irc*entntlon.
nilUlUt ui iiiv j'1 uiiiiuciiw » 'cuiuuiuio

ot this city frit called upon to publish a

card a lew days aince, in order to direct the
attention of the Legislature to the systematicattempt makingon the part of the oppositionto the reform movement in our

miifet to conceal the real issue ami raise a

/alseone in the hope of blinding their eyes
and exciting their prejudices. The membraof the Legislature ran see this persistenteffort on the part ol the opposition in
pretty much all their electioneering against
iJjo movement To accomplish their end®
lUey have dragged intho names of citizens
w!io were not only not in sympathy with
their opposition, but who havo come out
ami openly repudiated any such use of
their names. Not discouraged by the
card .referred to, which was signed by so

many of our leading Democrats, and not
discouraged by the repudiation by other
Democrats of the use of their names,
they still keep up their tactics ot
trying to give a political complexion to the
reform movement For instance, a writer
in the lUgittfr of Saturday, who signs hitriwlfa "Jefferson Democrat," comes out and
in a spirit of the grossest misrepresentation
quotes the lsTEi.LioKSCEtt iw saying "ft few
mornings ago that a Republican Mayor of
this city, and a Republican Sheriff of this
county will como from the ranks of tho reformers."
The very silly writer of this was apparencyincapable of understanding that

prompt exposure must needs follow his
statement, and must needs do bis cause
harm in the eves of all tho members of the
Legislature. We call tho attention of tho
legislature to the falsehood, and beg to
quote from our article of tho 8th exactly
tho words used by the Is7RU.iar.scEH.
the whole paragraph. It was as follows:
We are of the opinion that the next

Sheriff of this county and tho next Mayorof this city will eotno from tho ranks of the
reformers.
The word "Republican" was wilfully put

in by tho writerinthe lieyulfrio accomplish
his purpose,heknowingfull well thatwohad
never used it. Uo put it in to accomplish
an unworthy end, which was to deceive
and prejudice the minds of members of the
House.
We Bumbit to that body that a cause

that has to sustain inselt by these sort ol
miserable tricks is a very poor one indeed.

Accident on the Hull.
fipwlal PUpntch to the Intclllgcnccr.

Stecbknviu.e, 0., February 12..In Attemptingto replace a ear that had jumpedthe track east of Wheeling Junction, lasl
night, Conductor Jno. Milne, of Pitta
burgh, hml his right leg broken. Pat Mo
rati, of this city, Usui his clavicle fractured
and several ribs broken, together with sov
era! internal injuries. Both men wen
brought to this city.

Dnvid Dnvl* to Uvt otr the Fence.
Kloomi.votu.v, 111, February 11..Tin

Icadrr ol this city says that Senator Davi<
Davis has purchased an elegant residencin Washington City, and will at oncctak
jKwmsion, installing n Mrs. Mcl-ean, ai
eld Bloomington friend, and the wife of
Cornier pastor of the First PresbyteriaiChurch of t his city, as housekeeper. Within the last few days numerous rumors cor
wiring the Senator's matrimonial Incllmtions have been Industriously afloat henbis most intimate friendsdeclaring that tliSenator will in a short tflne wed a wealthwidow near Baltimore, who wasbosom friend of his late wife. The Senitor's elegant resldenco In this city is close*being only watched over by faithful se
yams, who keep an oye upon the premise

WASHINGTON NEWS.
CURIOUS CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS

Atfbaio Taft to U Klaltter to Berth .Tb» BIU$
for the Medical Attendaar* I'poi the Lata

l'realdeat . Strrelary Kulger'a Peculiar
ldtaa aa W Fltataa for Office, Ae., Ae.

8j»cMl Dlipatch \o InttfUgcnm.
Washington, Febrtfary 12..Tho various

applicants for a positiou in tho Consular
uutl Diplomatic service aro coufident that
another batch of nominations will go in
thl« week, and that it will embrace dome,
ut least, of tho important missions. It is
still believed by Mr. Filkins' friends that
his name will go in for the Mexican mission.Ho is not tho only nnplicantfor it,
however. J. F, Cahill, of Kt. Louis, has
friends who aro pushing his claims. Some
predict that Congressman Pacheco, of
Calilorniu, will draw the prize.
Senator Don Oameron Is said for some

reason to havo been opposing tho appointmentof John C. New to St Petersburg; but
within a day or two it is reported he has
withdrawn his objections and New will
c-jrtainly be nominated lor tho place. AlphonsoTaft will bo nominated for the
Berlin mission. Pennsylvania wants a

mission. The necessities of the situation
in the State are understood to demand that
Goy. Hartranft should have a place that is
desirable. They need his collectorehip for
some one else. The programme is to run
General Beaver for Governor; Col. Cooper,
Chuirman of the State Central Republican
Committee, wants the collectorahip at Philadelphia.Genera! Ilartranft is willing to
take a mission, but he wonted the place at
Berlin; his family came from Germany
and ho was especially desirous of going
there.
The position was allotted, however, to

Mr. Tuft, und the question of what to do
with Pennsylvania's claim /or represents-
tiou abroad is still unsettled. That GovernorIlartranft will \>e induced to take
something and give Colonel Cooper the
Collectorahip is, however, regarded as probable.lie may bo offered the Vienna mis-
sion. lie has afapdy declined one or two
places. There tire several applicants lor
Chili. Among others is General Tom (

Nelson, of Indiana, who has seen service
in South America and Mexico In a diplo- '

matic capacity. General Burbridge, formerlyof Kentucky, now of Philadelphia,
is also ready for Chili, or almost anything
else, having put in on application tor a

place without designating the special
locality. It is understood that an Illinois
man, who is not named, will bo given the
mission to Peru, to which it is well kuown
General Hurlburt will not return.

WANTI.X): AS ASSISTANT.
Secretary Folder'* Didlculty In Selcct-

lag; n Snlinblc Ouc; I
Spcclal Dlttpauth to th« Intelligencer. IWasuixuto.n, February 12..Secretary
Folger is still anxiously looking for some
one who, having the necessary qualifica-
tions, will consent to accept the positson of
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
Candidates who have held prominent
places in Congress have been brought forward,but the Secretary don't seem to
think that the fact that a man has been in
Congress is of iiseU alone sufltewnt to
establish his litneis for the position named.
Others who have been on the bench lmve
been suggested, kit have not succeeded in
impressing him. Orators who havo made
cords of speecies for tho party in
doubtful .States, have been urged
upon liiin, bul oratorical abilities
and performances don't seem to strike
him as fulfilling quite all the requirements.Broktn down Congressmen,
or.Tndiriiii lufn finvttrnnpa llrimulini' (Jmi.

orals of militia flpd snobbish clerks elevatedby favor to unimportant positions,
have been led out before him like horses
at an auction, and all without avail. The
Secretory seems to hold somo honest oldfashionedideas upon the subject with a

degree of tenacitv which astonishes the
average ollico holdor und seeker of these
days. It is said that, above all, he wants a

man who will know what he'is doing
when he signs his tutfie to letters, vouchers,and departmental ruliugs and decisions,and vho can see into
and defeat the schemes of
the jobbers and ringsterS who
infest tiio department like maggots in
cheese. Such a man is hard to find. A
technical knowledge of the methods of the
department is necessary to qualify a man,
and it is said that there aro none in the departmenthaving that knowledge whom the
Secretary desires to appoint.either becausethey are of t<*) small calibre or becausethey havo the taint of the old rin#
upon tliem. The delay is a long one, but
better that than, to l.e in such haste as to

get the wrong roan in. It is reported to.night that the chief of the treasury department,Major Powers, has been notified
by Secretary Folger that his resignation
will be accepted.

Interim! TnzM,
fpedal Diapalclj to tl»o InteUlfeaccr.
Washington, February 12..The distil;

lora are confident of favorablo action by
theHousoupon thoWl to reduce the tax
on whisky to fifty cenis a gallon, All but
threo of tlm Committee of Ways and
Means aro in favor of it. It is known that
some of the committer would vote for the
reduction to a still lo\*.»r point, and others
are in favor ot the abortion of all the internalrevenue taxes 1 the ground that

. they are not needed axil as a safeguard to

1 thotarilT. I
Fits John I'orlor.

Special Dispatch to cho Intdiigejiccr.
w uHiv/iPukniuiu 10 P«l«. Tnlm

Porter,' it la announco-1, will bo back in
Wellington next week to begin the »git«)tlon of hit claims for ivliittateuicnt to the

1 arroy. llo bod an inteiview With the Pratsident before bo left, aid it is understood
0 that the Executive gava him enoouragfr
> mont to porsevero In the attempt at a jus>tlflcatlon of his conduct on tho occasion for
1 which he has been for n many years under
i- a cloud,

M'nrtl llnnf'a knmHor.
,* sprcUt Ptrvfttch to the Intctljcncer.
ia Vasuiscitox, February12..It is stated
> on excellent authority II at eltlior Clarence
" Seward or Samuel Blutchford, of Kew
j" York, probably tho former, will bo nomir-nated Io succeed Ward Hunt on Ibo'Sus.premo bcnch next week

potToK ilium.
Tbe Ltftr Ui»l l» lo ll» Kfl by Old

Tout IMprHlly.
Special Dtapatch to tho ImeUigoacor. '

Wasiuxotox, February 12..Tho time
set by tho Committee on the expenses con- l
nccted with tho illness ot President Garfield,in wliicb claims (or services,suoplles,
etc., might be filed, ^xplred yesterday. No
claims whatever have been presented and
the committee, which will begin the considerationof the business to morrow, will £
have to proceed without any sort of an a
itemized account from unybody. b
Judge Taylor, the chairman of the com- tl

mittee, referring to the ruuor that $20,000 v
to $."<0,000 would be paid to each of the r

surgeons who wero In attendance upon Uie tl
President, says that no such sum will be n
allowed, lie lmil been figuring the matter
over and advising with gentlomcn coinpe- P
tent to give him ideas on the subject, and }|he is of the opinion that $10,000 would be j
fully as much as any one of the physicians a:

ought to receive. This amount ho thinks ^
ought to bo paid to Bliss. In tho csso ot *'

Dra. Hamilton and Agnew ho thinluthat n
as they did not spend ail their timo here 1]
nicy ougut not receive quite bo much, still,
in consideration of the fact that they paid uttheir own expenses while here and en
route, they ought to receive a sum not tar t(ibelow that named for Dr. Bliss. pSteward Crump is said to claim that his |v
aguo, incurred at the White House during o)General Garfield's illness, caused him an gi
extra additional expense of about six bun- tt
tired dollars. The two army surgeons will w

be compensated by promotion. These
points, the Judge says, cover all the infor- ai
mation he has on the subject, and com- w

prises about all the data with which the 'JJcommittee will begin its work. The rail- tjroads have notsent on their bills. Although (1
the time set by the committee has expired, »t
still it is reasonable to suppose that there
will be unsurmountablo objections to the
presentation of bills even after that date. b;
01 course the old quarrel between the f1.ioctora crops up on thin, as it does on every Jjpossible occasion, and the friends of Dr rt

Bliss chargo that Judgo Taylor has come ui
under the influence of Dr. Baxter, and has
accepted the figures for what ought to be J
i reasonable compensation of tho physi- j,*jsiatis from that gentleman, and that Dr.
Baxter has permitted his professional jeal- lir

way to govern his advice in the premises.
Tho air is full of rumors to-night concern- U1

ing the indictments which the grand jury St
ire about to present in the Star route cascs/ 01

)ut nothing definite can be got. Among
hose named by tho rumors as certain to tli
90 presented aro the two Dorseys, the ex- SI
Senator and his brother, and General jMjBrady. t[,

Tlie .Morton Jloiimuciit. til
Speeliil DUpttich to the luumigvncur.
Washington, February 12.."Representa- ro

,ive Peelle, of Indianapolis, will press for 'u
in early and favorable consideration of
!iis bill authorizing tho Secretary of War sti
:o give to the Morton Monumental Asaoci- hi
ition of the United States twelve unser-
iriceable cannon for casting a statue of JJJ
jnver r. Morion, 10 uo erecieu at maiau- p
ipolis.

TI'MCAKlWAH TIUGEDY, }"
A Fnrmrr, Old ami 111 Iml, In Intally ol
Kontpn by n «'orihlm I'lirm ffnud. b(
New pniladki.rHiA, 0., February 11..A V'

reporter learns the following particulars J®with regard to a horrid murder that has just u
come to light near Newport, in the south- hi
eastern part of the county. John Ilarman
is a bachelor aeventv-fi ve years old, and has f.1
been totally blind lor many years. On accountof his infirmity his father willed thim tho homo furm at his death, lie in
turn aprevd to give the farm to bis brother
Joseph if the latter would keep him during r

life, and lived with him for some time. Joe *«

eventually took him to our County Poor
House, where he was cared for until they J;learned that he owned a farm, when be was o.

at once returned to Joe. and llnulJv mken
to his brotherJohn's, where lie hns lived for
six or seven years. In the same family is 9*
a young man named Elmer Harrnan, about
twenty years ot age. A» the old man was
of an industrious turn he wanted all those
about him to be the same, and ho upbraidedElmer for his idleness. The boy is said ,to be of a violent temper, and angry words H
were followed by the youth snatching 7
up a rough billet of stove wood,with which he pounded the feeble blind f
man over the head, crushing in hiH jjskull and breaking down the bridgo of
his nose, and leaving him bleeding and in- J*sensible. Ho was can led into the house
and put to bed/ but no doctor was called {:'before the next evening. Dr. Ilaverfield, ::
of Newport, was then ncnt'Jor to dress the '

wounds, and ho was told that the old man
had fallen and hurt himself. That evening
a neighbor edited, and, being alone with T
the old man, the latter managed to tell him
how It occurred, though alpjost unable to
speak. 11
Accounts were rccelvcd_this morning ol

Mating that the old man Is in a dying uon- c<
ditioti. The whole neighborhood is ex- n
cited over the horrible affair, and it is n
feared if young Ilarman is caught, ho will \
be summarily dealt with. Newport being el
ho far from the raflroad and telegraph sta- cl
lions, it is impossible to obtain fuller par.- fttitulars to-day. ai

AVAL* 11 Vh. llltAIkY.

Au tnlcrwllnu *'«»« #n Trl»l Before a V
Kffrrfo In Weir York.

NewYork, Febuary 11..-More testimony ll
was taken to-day by Referee Joseph S. Bos- jj
worth, Jr., in the examination of Stephen \
R. Klkitis In John A. Walsh's suit against tlex-Assistant Postmaster-General Brady.
Mr. Walsh says that ho lent Brady and jBrady's fHondo, the Slur route contractors,
$42,000. Ira Shafer, for Mr. Walsh, endeav- jr
ored to show by Elkins tho intimate busi- e
ness relations between Brady and the con* (j
tractors. Elkins snid ho did not know of j]
such relations. He admitted that h<? had yreceived a letter from Brady a year ago on f,
thesubject. It was called for. The letter is j,
on Department paper, is dated February .
18,1881, and is as follows (j
"Pkah Sir: One J. J. Hinds, a most disreputableperson, has addressed a letter to

the Attorney-General, in which, after accusingme of various Primes and misde- \
meanom.such as knowingly ordering pay- li
m«nfr for services never rendered hotwwn r

La# Vegas and Aibiiquerqtie, K. M., and ol c

receiving a share of the funds paid to con- 1
tractor* in general.ho says: In addition c

to the persons I have mentioned, I would j
respectfully suggestthat knoweldge ol (acta 1
material to the general issue involved is In |
the possession of, , Stephen B. Klkins
and . I furnish you this information I
in order to k'v0 >'ou nn opportunity to I
make any audi statement you may deem t
proper in view of tho use ol your nanju by i
this person. Very truly, I

"Tn os. J. Bbaoy."
F.iklns replied that Hinds' siatement

was false. Then Mr. Slialer examined him
about bin relations with Contractor Kerens.
Judgo Wilson, of Washington, snd Fred-
eriek H. Man, counsel for Brady, strcn-
ouslv objected to nearly every question as
Irrelevant, impertinent or Immaterial, or
calling for the witnessed opinion,

SHERMAN'S SHOTS AC1

KT THE AUTHOR OF A RECENT STORY Cl
.. an c

'abllabcd bj tb» l«weJ*Ud Prttt, Cunntif
tlit Tfitinoajr or CmU4Im Fltavj Before th« yean

Tnuarjr Inmtlfat lof C'onmittM lie 0( ^
Pronoun*#! U Kulii md Butltu. Hini

_ his r
& QuWisnmufoa, February 11.. Senator bis l:

Iherman lion made the following state- villi
»ent concerning a <ll«p«lch recently sent J1 "'
iy an Associated rress agent, concerning J"®be contingent lund investigation, which n. w
rill plainly show the spirit with which clmn
duio persons are attempting to prejudice bug
is public against Mr. Sherman in thin
latter thiog
"J linvo oe<>n a telegram in the leading men
apcre of Ohio of Friday morning, pur- is slit
nrtiiig to give the testimony of Pitney he- nre li
ire tho Treasury investigating committee. At J
have read the testimony given by him, with
ori there is not one wow of truth in the have
:irgnuni *»u tmcu luoiiuiuiiy wjui given; no mwn

ich scene occurred, and no letters of Sena* 3:13o
ir or lira. Sherman were produced as at all,
Haded to. I am authorized by Senator was e
[ale, who is mentioned, and to whom 1 at hi
lowed this dispatch, to make the same morn
enial. Tho telegram is a wholesale lie, news
»is the testimony. Jon.v Siikjuun." body
It will bo seen from the above how ut- £ *

rly falso the statements published on gjj,riday morning last were. Mr. Sherman empli
aa been busy to-day tracing tho authority acjitothe article, but has met with no great
lccess. lie proposes, however, to push
10 matter to tho end, and see exactly J "*

here the statement originated. The Press JrJJJ5©nt states that during his absence from
nty this week, a reporter was substituted,
3U that he furnished the item. Mr. Slier- }'m.1 Jinn did not press tho Associated Press [J ,

1

sent for the name of the party, but he "

rote a note to Mr. Pitney telling him that 7
is matter had now gone far enough; he "Jj,'?itney) must now make a denial of this
atement. If this is not done, the cviuncewhich Mr. Sherman now has in his K<?.'. VM
assession and tho statements made by *

»e Associated Press will bo printed side
y side, showing how unfounded tho for- JJoiyier were. Certain foes of 31 r. Sherman
ive been engaged ever since this investi- jnttion began iu disseminating exaggerated }"Jports about the testimony, and inti- }"*! *

iatinK that the results would be very seriisto Mr. Sherman, but until now, Mr '
Herman has been unable to track the circul
utenients to their proper source and apvtiio remedy.The article complained of contained, jn »]<e
nong other lies, the following: "Some of stateo leading Stalwarts have quietly taken a j)cmoeat deal of interest in this investigation, tj,0 ri»d great pressure was brought to bear on clorin:nator Logan to persuade him to bring 0f tLit all the testimony calculated to embar- ^restF8 and injure Senator Sherman. Mr. v,
)gan, However, resisted this pressure on thinge ground that his personal relations with ijontlernisn bud not been very pleasant and flightreeable; that it was known they were not whieliiendly, and he did not -want to do any- (,,rm <ing that would give eolor to tho charge on,iat lie was actuated by personal motives "

opini<General Logau has lieen contined to his Speciioin with rheumatism for a week past, and jonis been unahlq to see visitors. Your cor- sus{ .spondent found him to-night stretched
it on a sofa in his apartments on Twelfth ,reet; and when this article was read to h0pe<:in General J^ogan said: jmveUI have been unable to attend the meet- ^|ieggs of the Committee for the past week jurv ,i account of my lameness; and as to what {>veVcitney stated there, I, of course, do not
low. I cau say this, however, if tho reminderof the dispatch alluded to is as Qnllse as this paragraph, there is not a word t|,0 g(truth in it As to any Stalwart, or any t}on 0xfy else, having brought any pressure tot rag0iar on me to bring out the evidence, that evj a ^simply a lie. There hus been no one on chiealat errand, or any other concerning this pai,ylatter, except some local reporters, who new {jlive askedme to make public tho evidence, 0I1ith the hope possibly of creating a sensa- i,.p0,rvn nnd T !»«»« « ' *-1

M.V.J iv.uovu IU uu natj0j
UL'ttilU"Ifow about the other statement, Sena- i;"ai|r(J

ir, concerning your personal relations igiijnfiith Sherman?" one T"That ia equally false; Mr. Sherman and ^erehave always been strong personal friends. ug ft'vte may have had some political differ- Rjvo u
ices, but I am sure that thev never influ- «*ouIdjcecl or prejudiced my opinion of Mr. bnmillerman's personal qualities, and I am
ire that I never made any such statement
i referred to. The whole thing is fulse as ponr as I am concerned." Rreat,"lias there been much interest taktu in |urele investigation, Senator ?" well-t"Less than in any I was ever connected foun(Jith. There have been inquiries about it, |,acj j,nt no one seems to care anything about Bradli
, and, altogether, it has been tame in the j,avjnttreine."
Tho greatest outrage in this matter is the .-lv|fnct that Airs. Sherman's namo was dragged |,ouaeito it. In many of the papers this tact onaa /yiiuml/ttMnolvtaatt-
lony shows tlmt Mrs. Sherman knew
otbing about the matter, and tho fact that
or name was mentioned, only proves bow Lexureonally spiteful the author was. of Kt

" wereFOLLY ANDFOKtiE^Y.
he Fall of n Yoiiuff Man or St. I.oul*. ^turlii

Dnd Aftsoclntioai. eral I
St Louis, February 12..EA. M. Kirt- Ny°'uaind. »on of thp ppnior member ol tho firm val18,
Ktrtlaml, Humphrey & Co., prominent

jtton factors, clerking in thehouse was ar- j^0,ated at the Union depot atfl o'clock last gtolenight, just as he was stepping aboard of the alltissonri Pacific best-bound train. He is resjjemrged with forging tho firm's name to a w,.ro (ijcck for $2 *00, and collecting that sum bodfeom the St. Louis National batik yesterday, them,ad all tho circumstances \w tho case point
> his guilt \V hen arrested ho was ac- <;
ompanied by a frail woman named Kate JacWilliams.islutuiButh were taken to tne polico head- yitinguarters and searched. Only some $50 itnl di
as found on Kirtlnnd. but 49 «»nn n*«l n

:irtlnnd gold watch and two tickets for
Ibtuinerque, New Mexico, were found on
»e woman, which she said were given her n
y KutlumJ. The woman also had a new rrj*,'
rcfia and other wearing apparel which she iy V

,urchased with money given her by Kirt- .

ind. Kirtland i* a young man twenty- TO',1ight years of age, has a wifu and two clnl- JJJ
ren, and has moved in the best socie y.

nu

loth parties are still in jail. It is said that ^
oung Kirtland's father will let the law 'rom
ike Its conrse. The affair, owing to the York
iigh standing of the lyirtlands, both com- inKw
aereially and socially, has created a great t°ws
eal of comment the U

»" ber o
I'robnble Murder. 0fter

New piutfadkpbia, 0., Fobrnary 11.. flnme
Vord was received hereto-day that a mo«t tatikjinrrlhln find Knitnl itiiiKlu* lm<) I.- .11

iuii» !«*« hiuiuvi iinif occii Will- OII| "

nltted near the vitiligo o( Newport, thin men
onnty, particulars having Just corao to were
iglit. John Harmon is a bachelor, who is the fl
l»ite old and- hw been Wind !or several Sti|
ram. He owned a good farm at one time, with
which he gave to bis brother Joseph, who a sptiromised to keep him all bis life. Soon pickiiftcr tho ungrateful Joseph got tired of his extirjlind brother, and had him taken to the menl
Infirmary. He stayed there but a Bhort' of th
ime ana camo back and lived with an- cure,>tber brother named John, jr. In this mort
iimlly was one F.|raer Hanuon, of a violent of tl,
.emper Tho two quarreled, mhen Elmer that
(truck tho old man with a billet of wood, utren
cmahing hit akull and beating hloi so hor- brid;ribly that bo was Je/t for dead. The old creel
man rallied and told how the affair occur- ly ai
red, and at last accounts was still alive, with
but no hopea of recovery. The affiiir daycreates intense excitement in the neighbor- Wbihood, con]

MYITEWIOUH PK|fII.

ilutffv Mini Frubntol/ Murdered Hear
11U Mubnrban Home.

hcaqo, February 11..Lake Ransom, *
imploye of the D. M. Oaborn Reaper
pany for eighteen years, and for nine r

> previous to January 1st lust, manager
o Chicago olllce, was found dead at
idale this morning, half way between
raidenee and the Chicago, Burlington
lincy depot. He was found lying on
lack near a treeand alongside the walk,
a pistol shot wound in the buck of his a

just behind the left ear, from which a
iruius had oozed out and stained the
id. A short distance off lay a
five-shooter revolver, with two 81

ibera empty, and near it a shot w
containing about five pounds of bc
the bag tied closo to the shot. The
man's clothing indicated that souie.of a struggle had ensued, but no rC
f of the murderer remained. The ca«e
oiidod in mystery, and some peoplo tolcliued to believe that.it was suicide,
treaent the murder theory prevails J,the majority. Mr. Runson should
arrived home at Hinsdale vesterduy ej
ly after 4 o'clock, leaving Chicago at arIniilr Kiit ll 11 t&'ila tint minn «i. UAiMf.
vtuv.iv, nut »v hub uw» mill ui. iiuiiio

and Mrs. Hansom now aaya that she
xceedingly anxoua during the night
r husband's non-appearance. This in
ing her grief was terrible when the in
came to her of hia death. The

taken to Town Hall.
lose examination mealed the M
lint it liad been robbed. A valuable th
vutch, presented Mr. Ransom by the
)yea of D. M. Osborn & Co., and in- A]d with Mr ttansom's name, is £
ug, and hia wallet was found near the Cl
j rilled of what money it might have cu
med, and the private papers and bl
i of the deceased were found scattered e(the depot. When he arrived .at (fclale is not known, but it is presumed
»e got there at 10:30 o'clock, on the
rain from Chicago stopping at that

It is further presumed that he
met bv footpads, holding out at the
who followed him part way up the j'to his home, and then knocked him

jible with theshot-bflg. Unless this is
sro is at present no explanation of the
From the peculiar nature of the

il and its location the case is not
ht to bo one of suicide, and the fact
robbery further strengthens the be- lf1
a foul murder. Since leaving the

>v of D. M. Osborn & Co., January 1
lr. Hansom has been out of business, of
ude daily trips to Chicago. He leaves ec<
and live children in rather moderate Gc
instances. sta

tinTfBiiwtwe MUle pn
II1VII.1.E, Tksx., February 11..To-day Jiv
nuesseo' was one of nloom. Every let
credit man, whether Republican or hu
cr.it, deplored the result reached by velaidritvsif thft Kiiriri-fiin in <1... t..<

g the law providing for a settlement
£tate debt at par and 3 per centinunconstitutional.The Governor j.,e had never felt go badly about any- {vvsince the beginning of the rebel- »elie thought .Tennessee had been
ed as with a heavy frost, from L
she could not recover for a long>f years. Judges Freeman, Turney jrMcFarland delivered the majority tol)n, and Chief Justice Deadrielc and

d Justice Kwing the dissenting opin- TT'TIjo Governor is not prepared to say u 1

iow what he would do relative to c?'
[5 a special session of the Legislature ,eference to the State debt. He hud
I, until to-day, that the Court would
ll'lil'dml n V'DPl' llill'.ir.mf nnlnUo....v» . J uiuvltut WJIIIUWI, J|tatft has certainly sustained greut inindthe hottest political tight tluit bus B<
ecurred in the State is anticipated.

ChlCAS1* IlBIIIMt .

caoo, February 11..Judge Tulov, of *\
iperior Court, tcwlay, upon applicafH. K. Cable, President of the Chi- o!
Rock Island& Pacific Railroad, grant- no
temporary injunction restraining the arjgo, Portage & Superior Railroad Comfromholding a meeting or issuing 811
loods. The injunction bears directly op
i recent struggle for ownership of this ku,tant connection. The railroads ternii- »j1(! in Chicago made a strong protestit the recent action of the Illinois COi
iad aud warehouse commission ubol- Bli
terminal charges of two cents per milundred' pounds on grain received

ind say tl}ey will fight tho provision, .;ou!d, if enforced, compel them to 81(1
p the grain trade, since their tracks rel
uu cuvcreu wuii gnun-iuuen cars g.ht here to bo sold by sample. jj(
Neu*ntlonnl Tenttmony. W'l

ti.and, One., February 1}..-There in Tli
excitement to-day over testimony be- inlie grand jury that John 11. Brown, a }e(0-do farmer, whose body was recently wjin the river, weighted with atones, Wreen murdered in the bagnio of Carrie ni:ey by one of her tools, in revengu for
g caused her arrest on the charge of «r,
uga houaeof ill repute. Testimony was bUIby two women, inmates of Bradley's mj
. The guilty parties are supposed to fatheir way to San Francisco on the j.'cer Idaho. lut

Kentucky Ku-lilux. 8,1
:ixgto.v, Kv.f February 11..A gang1-klux, headed by Nathan Ramsey, i.

arrested in the lower part of Mont-
j uuuuiy uuu jiiuimi iu jilll ni .Mount *

tig to day. They hud regulated sev- lnf

>ersons Friday night, among them a
n. Considerable excitement pre- gei

1 801
fet
IttNuU lu lujiiry. coi

ktjihai,, February 11..Two bodies tul
from St. Augustiu Cemetery by medi- wi
idents, have been discovered at the wn
nee of a student hero. The relatives ns(
obliged to pay sixty dollars for tho tw
i before they were allowed to remove c\'<

I
tnernl Hancock lu SUMilMlppl.
kson, Miss., February 11..Tho Leg. wa
re adopted a resolution to-day in- or
General Hancock to visit their Cap- fro
iring its session, and apjKrinted a com*
3 of reception. c0,

FIHK KIX'OBU,
IK

iDpoun, February 12..The Baiiroad «o
o lit Olt'an, Now York,owned bv Jacob p'(
i, and kept by Jan. Seeiey, wits dt- <in
il by flro this morning. Lous on w<
inn $1,800; small Innnrancc. The for. ex
9 was insured for $1,500; partly saved,
mmni), Pi., February 12..A spnrk
a locomotive on tbe Buffalo, New
and Philadelphia ltailroud this even- ml
>t tiro to a itttlo pool of oil on the
round near Clean, New York, where .!
nited Pipe Hues Imvo a large nam*f iron tanks located. A few momenta ^
tho pool of oil was set on firo the ttP
» were communicated to three iron an

j, containing in all 105.000 barrel* of **

iiich are now in flames. Pipe line
from all sections of the oil region rP1
summoned by wire to the scene of
re. f[jerintendents Snow and Suiedley, "a

a largo force of. men left Bradford bycial fast running train. They took
<, shovels, cannon and chemical fire
iguMere. Trenches and embank* J:
^ will bo formed to prevent the spread
a burning oil when tho overflow ocwdichwill beat 2 or 3 o'clock In the
limr. Olean creek runs n>artbe scene
« lire and great fears are entertained
tho oil will strike tho surfuce of the JJ
m and destroy a number of railroad
ijes and houses near the bfuiks of the *1
c. The oil tyill ue drawn off asrapfd- ^

possible by perforating tho ,taukB
cannon balls. The night Is bright as n.
for several miles about the tanks, ol
it the' result will be cannot now be
ectured, fl

FROM OVERTHE OCEAN.
MATTERS OP IMPORTANCE ABROAD.

artkar Naaatlat Fallana la III rmch CaplUl-TroakltnaiTlau u lit Orltal-Mlur
Katun or Kara or UK laauat la all
Put* af Ua Coatlaaal aad ITerlJ.

Pabii, February 11 .Marquis D« Jocas,
large shareholder in Union Generate, boa
>i7iiuiltcd suicide.
De J ocas bad invested £00,000 Irenes In
lares of the Union Generate. It was bo
bo introduced American vines in tbe
rnth of France.
Prices on (bo Bourse cioscd lower all
rand.
Tbe Minister of Justice bas determined
revise the Companies Act of 1867. lie
onuses, prior to submitting tbo bill to
10 Deputies, to lay the qustion before an
:tra ParliamentaryCommission,who shall
st consider the adviaabillty of abroitlngthoclause placing Bourse tranaac)iis,otber than for cash, on the samsfootgasgambling debts which aro legally
recoverable
London, February 11..A Paris diapateb
ys the Comptoir Breton bas failed, and
e managers have absconded.
London, February 11..A telegram irom
liiYiirulria «««d !.« .!.

.*»'ja *«u WIIVUBOIUU lu V»«
jamber of Notables of the right to dis,88the budget is recognized as incoinpstiowith the maintenance of French andiglish control. The resignation of the
iptroller General is therefore probable.
Vienna, February 11..An official 6nuneeuientis published, that it is untrueelmpemil family sustained losses by the,luru of the i'aris Union Generate, or has
)ncy deposited in the Vienna Landernlc.
The Reichsrath has read the petroleumc bill the third time.
London, February 11..A dispatch fromlene says llerzegovinianshave establishaProvisional Government Tlie revoltIncreasing; sixty block houses have beenBtroycd.
Berlin, February ll..Tho first sittingthe committee on the bill to ameud the:Icsiastical law, was held to day. Vonrasler, Minister of Ecclesiastical" Affairs,ited thatVon Schloezer,now atUome mootingwith the Vatican respecting the
went bill,.has been furnished with extenepowers. Tho Government, Von Gosssaid,desires u revision of the May laws,t insists that tho discretionary powersated in it shall remain as a basis for legisionon the subject
uj.nuon, reoruary 11..An explosion ocrrediHHt evening in « collier}' in KhondVulley,Wales. Houses were shaken
0 miles o<r. Ix>ss of life unknown,ing Saturday night, few persons were in
» pit. Two thousand men are thrownt of employmentLondon, February 1 1..The Globe Founvwus damaged by lire JC75.000. Insured£25,000.
3T. PiiTEiwunno, February 11..Theliversity at (Jhiirkoir has been closed, in
isequeuce of disturbances amoug theidents.
There was almost a general feelingdnst the closure.
1 Tl'MOtt WEIOIIIXU 114 FOUNDS.
>innrknblcMur(elcnl Operation at tbo

lloapltni of the lluh«r»liy.
Philadelphia, February 11..Pale and
ached in features, a woman of laroo tiro-

rtioqs was carried into the clinic rootn
the University Hospital yesterday afteron,where Dr. William Goodell was busy
anging a caso of glittering surgical inumentssubsequently employed in an
eration of an unusual charactcr. The
bject was a woman thirty years of age,
b mother of three children, who had
me from her home in the little hamlet of
inchard, Centre county, to have deternedby the knife the question of her exence.There were about 30 phyianspresent, including Dr. Callo,U. S. X., Dr. Parker, U.
N., and Drs. G. W. Smith and Holla, of
jlUdaysburg, and a group of students,
10 watched the operation with interest.
le paueni was about ttvo Icot live inches
height, and by actual measurement five

one ami « haU inches in girth, orthin three inches as great around us she
is iu stature. The cause of her abtiorilcondition was an ovarian tumor,lich had already attained a weight much?ater than her body, anil was slowly andrely supping her vitality. The tumoride its appearance nine years ngo, and
>m the start grew with amazing rapidity.>r some time the woman has been nbsoelyunable to assume any other than a
ting posture, the very act of lying downiking death certain by suffocation.
Dr. Goodell, after administering ether,iced the insensible subject in the bestsition her great bulk would permit andide the incision. The keen-edged knife
ik deep into the flesh and the deft filingof tho skilled surgeon were busy in
Pirating tho tumor from the life it was
[ding upon. When tho mass had been
inpletely taken away it was placed in a
l> of the largest size and fillet! the vessel
thin three inches of the top. The tumor
s then nlaced upon tho scales, and wis:ertained to weigh ono hundred and
elve pounds, the largest, it is believed,
?r removed from a human being. Subseentlytho patient, now reduced to a mere
eleton and bunging to life by tho merest
read, was gently lifted to the scales and
isfound to weigh butseventy-fivepounds,thirty-seven less than the mass just taken
.m her body.On recovering consciousness the patientaid scarcely express tho sense of relief
b experienced. Tho absence of the
sight that had been a burden to her for
many years was so novel and vet bo
easant that alio was comparatively buoytin spirits. Ifr. Goadeil, when the
tr.cn had been carefully plaoed in bed,pressed the belle! that she would live.

The Jennie Cramer C'n*e,
New Hayrm, February 11..The adjourn?ntof the Supremo Court to-day without
lion In the cases of the Malleys and
ancho nougat* carries the trial over untheApril term of the court in tin's city,tunsel for the defense have made several
pearnnccs in court, but have not made
y motion. .The State's exerts ore still
amining the*exhumed remains of Jennie
amer chemically, and it is understood
at more araenic has been found, though
ore Is no official announcement to tlmt
,*ect. The defense decline tho ofler of
.ving a representative expert present.

Mnrtrniu Ina Pinna.
Good 7 H,octave rosewood piano, nearly
w, used but anhort time, will be Bold at a
eat bargain. Call and examine at Lucas*uiic Store, 1142 Main street.

cable clicks."
A dispatch from Rio Janeiro says a nowMatty has been formed with ftartinho
impos as Premier and Minister of Flint*,and Filippe Sa, Minister of Foelgnflajj*.
It is stated that Monslgnor Pallottl will
iplaco Monslgnor A. Bianchi, ArchbishopMira, present Papal Nuncio at Madrid.
Five hundred and two suspects are connedin the various Jails oI Ireland,

rifino pniuworkr.
Talk With Mho can Whip

Older Mao la Auitrira.
Chicago, February 11.."Do I tlilnk

Paddy Byaa a game man?" ui<l Mr. John
L Sullivan, u ho itood among fifty of the
fancy, Including Billy Madden, lVte McCoyand l'alson Davles, in Mike McDonald'sstore this afternoon. "Of course I do.
No man ever yet took off hla shirt to lightin a ring unlras bo waj a game man, lor lie
knowavery well what ho is going to get""Some of the newspapers said Hint Evanlooked terror-strickcn as soon as he kidbis eyes on you. Is that true?""Not at all. Ryan did very well until Istruck lihn once or twice, and after that be
was dazed.I may say about half craiy.""Is it true there wim not a body blowstruck during the whole fight?""Yes, that is a lad; there wasn'tone"un~«..M-i * .< ...

""vpw ui«uk ivyjio's nose is urokcnv""1 do not; it was that blow in the nosethat split hU Hp, and knocked him down,but I don't think it broke hisnoio.""Somo of the newspapers rvprewnt thatRvan waa whipped by being knocked outof bis senses until after time was called byyour lust blow, and that blow waa deliveredon th? neck; is that truo ?""No; that ia a mistake. On tho lastround I fought him down, and he fell in aheap from a succession of blows on hiahead, not from any particular one. Hisstrength was overcome and exhausted.""How did you feet when' Ityan struck
you that blow ou the left eye?"lie didn't strike mo there with his fist;that black eye came from his falling towardme from weakness and striking mewith bis head; in fact, he struck me noblows nn mv face. Hia btows ail fell onthe back of my head, which was muchbetter for me." 1

"Did you part on good terms?""Oh, yes; wo shook bands pleasantly atparting.
"Are you thinking ofanother match yet?""No, not yet. I don'tmean to be a prize-flghter more than a year or two more.""Do you think a man is apt to get killedin tho ring?"<1*T_ l°J -

^u, i. uo not i tuink whenever menare killed iu the prize ring it is in conse-
quence of their having something the mat-ter with them.like heart disease.""liavo vou scruples of consdcnce aboutfighting?''"I l\ave not I never fight a man to killhira; I fight him only to lick him.""Doesn't it generate a great feeling ofhatred?"
"Not at nil. Sometimes, when it is indispute which is the better man, bud feelingsprings up, but there is uo bad feeliugin a tight, or after it"
Billy Madden is considerably proud ofhis protege, aud he said he wonl.t matchSullivan with gloves against any livingmanwithout gloves, lie nays speculators aretrying to work up another match, but hedoesn't know a living man in America,Knglaud or Australia, who would bu likelyto tight Sullivan. lie saya Ryan said wheuSullivan first struck him he thought a telegraphpole had been shoved against himcnawigi!. Mr. nil.. «...«»««

I V"V. "KJIU V«CI (,UCBS,|IUUIhis appearance, that ho hud been throughII
11 >v'ithin a week, lie is sliirht/yyellow under the left eye, and there is a

specic of bloodshot In the eye, and there is
f ^f j^h.on the first kntmkle of the
lull hand, which came in contact with one
ot iiyan a teeth, but with those exceptionshe appears to bo in the ilowerof healthand spirits.

TPOUIILK IX COLLETE.
Color Line Drawn. tiutl Expnlnloti and

r
WlibUrawnl of t'irijr Nutrients.

Ksoxviu.b, Tk.vs., February 11..Six-teen miles south of hereon the Knoxviito
re Auimstn IJ.iiJrrv.wl ij (i..i:0 '3 OIIU1V1CU WIC Pl'llUll*ful town of Maryyille. The town is noted ;more for its college than anything else.The school was founded several years agoby northern people, members of the Preu- <byterian Church, and endowed liberallywith the express provision that it shouldbe open to colored as well as to whitepupils and to both sexes.Trouble has come upon the College,however, and it seems to be of a serious :character. The cause of the trouble is anambitious colored boy who desired to be-
come a member of the Animi Cultus Lite-
rury Society. He made application formembership apd wus black-balled. Herethe troubles of the socieiy began. and herethe Collego trouble begiui likewise. Afterthe refusal of the society to admit thecolored boy the matter was brought to theattention of the Faculty, which chain-pioned bis cause, us they were iuduty Ixmnd to do. It was patent thattlie boy's application to the societywas negatived solely because of bis color,and color lines are not presumed to existin the institution, «o the Faculty interferedin his behalf. The society persisted in its ]refusal to admit the negro boy, and the
property of the society wus removed fromthe College building to a private room, and
a guard put over it. After this action fol-
iowea the suspension of some twenty-three of the students until such time usthey were willing to act in conformity tothe spirit of the College.The suspended students rejected nil conciliatoryoffere, and left tlio followingmorning for their homes, escorted to thetrain by twenty-live or thirty other membersof tho Animi Oultis Society. Beforethe society disbanded, the members donatedtheir property as follows: Their libraryto the friends of the school, tho carpet tothe MountTabor Church and a ehandalierrecently purehused for $40 to the M. E.Church South, of Maryvilte. Tho followingmorning another lot of tho studentsleft tho college for their homes, and to the
present dale as many as fifty have goneaway with the avowed determination
never to return. It is thought that otherswill go, and the affair is considerably talkedof here.
The President oi tho College, Rev. Mr.Bartlett, was in the city yesterday, and isreported to have said that Muryville Collegewill not bo permanently injured bythe trouble, and that beforo the year U outthe number in attendance will bo as largeus heretofore.

ftninntflng I r*»UtiM In Texas.
Dallas, Texas, February 11..The Trin. C

idad river is higher than since 18(itt. Jjirgeamounts of lumber, small Jjouses and daftwoo(I, and considerable dead stock arefloating down.
Trains on the Missouri Pacific, Gulf, ColoradoSanta Fe, Texas Trunk it Chicago,Texas A Mexican Central have been abandonedthe Jmat two days.It is apprehended that reports of greatdamage will conic in when the storm sub*sides.

Tnrf lirejfK.
Cincikxati, February 12..The programmelor the spring meetine for trotting at

vuc ^ticeier ranc J'riving Association in- Jeludes nine purses of $1,000 each, namely) i.May tub, 2:40 and 2:20, also a 2:20 raceMay 10th, 2:30 and 2:23; May 11th, 2:20 anda puce free for all; May 12th, 2;:;:i and 2:17.A special purse of $2,000 will be olftrod duringtho meeting, the conditions to benamed hereafter.
At has been acknowledged by every on®that a strictly prime article la always worththo money yon nay for It, Especially is thisthe ca*e with balclnji powders. Don't letyour grocers pajro 0ff something cheap onyou, but buy a can of theAcmeand you wUiuse no otlwn

_________
Kw Orleans. Fobnurjr n..Sugar firm: c^ramonto rood ^.mmonjacw; Ulr to tulJt Mr nfa6ft«: inline t. cholco yellowcUrifled ni»u-r«tw- Mt>la«w dull and lower, fernwntln* R\u(Mc; ewurl'upu 40tf<fc; common op»n kettle SSMlc.fair oj-vn kettle 4Hayic; prtmo to choice uadiauuuJai &i7.c; others uiitihsugcd.
wSw»?i^si8a7 ofssUfMuS bS^fjs
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clal anJ CouaurcUl Affairs,

Niw Yom, February il.Mownr.au per cent, Bclosing at 2 |>er cent, iflmo mercantile 6m MSffliter cent. 8terlii>x uaebengo, Uuken' Mlli steady ith »!& demand U *>.
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,. SgSonliem lldflc »',l ojtm). tltx. 1)1?. ,3aNivf You*. February 11..Cotton Ann at UW* ';5*jl\£ fntarS'itSdynh«ur tfull; receipt! 14.W0iwrrelr. export* 3.1HA> barre:*.i*h anil detained -J»3c;,«c«l|»U 4»,U» bUfOieU, ex* JporUM.OtX) bu.luU: No. 2 »pring fl Sojil 87: un;rnttied II IflrtI 4% No. 4 fl W delivered; N»; SflJg>No. 2 red |l 38 f. o. b.:H 38*1 394 n®wJ|l,«wi,deS . ''1jld; No 1 ict II 4i>; iul*ed wilier II ungraded -.,13white II S-'NilU: No. 1. «»<* W.OW bujhtU, Mil *5il M no*: 81 37 old: No. 2 rodtebtUMj, dSffl128,(XX) bushel*. vl«»iug ati£§fll.Wi.«W bushels, cloning at fi3&& April.«Jw Ji. granlt,o,ouo bushel*, do ing *t fl Hyp June.XX) bushel* cluKlng ut H 38#.. corn.foKcIgflgStgSMilo^luit houvtf <»>.«« «»«« «« *"

l)U>Uel« exports 13,000 btuhels; ungraded tousskc; ;;--MNo 3. bSkawlc: steamer 07c; No. 2, OV/a f. o. 6.;47><C new; CS^C old: 70c choice caiuU; rtwungg^aMfollow GHUc; No. 1 white 8lc. No. 2 tcbrusry 67* J$sS17 &e, clotiliiB ttt 07c; Naich 67fctr, April Cite; Mojr rASffl70c. OdU Ji*Hc lower hut fairly uctlte; receipt* HW.O00 hu 'hew; export* 'J.WX) bushels; western mixed .-VJwhite western 46*510. liny dull and Utt- ssrsH.-hanged Hops steady; yearling* 12a2!c; new rut- - '£iro 'AlaSfe; new wvbtem ttNfits New^orkBUto ffiSBWaffle. uoir«w, demand fair and market firm: Hh> ;^ag|'arKoesquoted attti-ittli^c; JobUilsb^alljtfc. 8ugMr: .iwgiiulet hut flun; Mr to good ratluing 71-10*7Molame*quiet and stead*. Rlcu linn. Petroleum /gyp!firm; United#7«r, crude (%*7Hr, refined V/fi. Tallowsulet and weak ut 8}i»»oKe. Bosln fljmat fi 30c --^raIU». Turpentluo ftrouRcr at 53c. tag* steady at :jsWii38kc. Pork linn ««d fulrljr setho but un- '-r~&-.liauucd, lt 'ef unlet hut flrui.1 ut meats dull ami >UnDweak; L. C. U>»au;te; H. O. fljjo. Unl heavy; prime , ;c>J3itCAin Sll ajjfcull ;t7}$e. Butter quiet hut Orrn gt ^I6al4tf. (lieetw qnlet iU»d unrhttligOd. \ywj8iKATUKU-Stetuly; h^ockwo'ltaSSc. J9HWooL.nteudy; doniwtlc fletc© 30*182; pulled.20af.!e; uuwtuh'd Itl-iWe; Tex«s 14s»c. ; HaMMiTALa-Manufiu turvd copper dull; new sbeatln«2»e; Ingot lake 119 60 cask Pig-Iron quiet but'll, iu. Scotch tiUiW: American r£!o27; Bum* tfSH
U.CO.lift SI.N1IU. fiHIlB, CU18J W, clinch |5 OOuO to.
Nkw York. February 11..Dby qooui..Theslose of the week show* thut more than a tnoder- "'.rwlit- demand prevailed throughout, mid the totalidle* were of a large amount. With Jobber*, M --',)A'itli agvuts, there ban l*en a Rood rc-qutst, »nd "W'imany staple cotloni chnnncd hands. lhe prefer* -t.-ttfjiucuhaafcetifor ibe tewing qualities. of whichmpplles with auciita are nominal. if anything, asmuny KUch arts sold to arrive. Standard to flne -r i^Mfirown cottoiiM, Ikj^i makes. bleached shlrtlug,.wide lu-eiliiKN, standard drills, duck and denim:ire Kiiidaettii lly conditioned. Home makes of iiialickltiKH are iold to arrive. «jor«ct Jeans aud sat-,Mens are In steady request and IlKhi supply. cot*!onndt-« nro lit trregulnr inquiry nnil aeiectlona v

routined to the Ik si and most popular gpodt. 'VTMI'rliita have been In irregular rvuue»t and those* :;lecilonui RinKbtuiia In large distribution. Wontedirea« goons are in wide inquiry aud selection, with -i]mslueas /airly jutlsf tctory. Cotton dr. #* goods tu*u /alrwie. Underwear and hosiery in wi-.o anditvady delivery. tih'tlaud shawls are In good /4-"uworlincut order and request. < lothing wooioiisn k«kj.I Inquiry nnd a very fair quoiH of ordtm vVJSiltlrcd forward for delivery, overcoating* have.'iajleou In large request, and s^lca of Moscow beaver*a color* are ordered freely. Wonted suitings area large order request; itlso Union «»vlmerts. , f-3Centueky jeans are in moderate sale; eo wlih Han-icls, except dress qualities, which have been In v-'/jytnproved tuquinr and selection. The tono of thenarket was steady aud prices were unchanged.Chicago, February li..Flour quiet and uh* a,'~ jjihaugcd. Wheat unsettled, active, weak and lower;<o. i Chicigo spring It .u'iJvH ca>h ata'fwESleuruarjr;«l .Steal &% March; »1Mfcil Xft April;'-..i&gII 21^6 May: No. ». #t 10; rejected 7oublc. torn '.<$node<ately acllvc.hlglierand uiiMtiilcd.ctoSrd vrtikiL &7c PjU.1I nnd fulinmiv I,..1-
/tw/tu jiiuviii u b 99i.-V-c Ajril; Gifa June; rejec ed btc. Oku f irly ,*?&icuve iMtd u Kluufe bight r at 3>3£a40J4c cash; -rago February; toftc Match; 4if><c April: 4'Stfc May; -fyi,3'4o Juno. Rye und barley »tendy. I'ork uuset- "»?$leu gut generally hUhcr at j.i cuthuud '$jMi uary:$18i'wl8 27}<; March; $18 47J*al8M) April; Wfffl118 "(VilH Tl% May. utrd Heady mid In lair dd- ^naml ut $11 12%atl 1& cash and February: IIIIK'^ill \VA March; 111 a7>^ull 30 April; $11 40alW2HMay. flulk meats quiet. Whisky, »tcady and uu:b*flgc>Jat $1 J9.

Chicago, February 11..Tho Droeen' Journal re- ^^HoOT-R^lt.UtC.OOObMid; shipments 7.SOO head..' ^klarkct la limlteu supply, s«ion sold Ht fialfle ad- V>£s/unco: .tiinmuii U> good mixed 50 KMA&&: heavykicking and snipping $0 (VM7 00. Philadelphia aj.d '>>(<§8anltrx $" if».i7 o0; light hugs IGl&aG&O; skipaandmllsWHHGuo.
(fcttUs-SwoHg and higherwhh qulelc salouT#*'jilpia 000 held: shlptneiii*3 900 head; exports $0 lOft "

»M; good lo choice shipping W 50ifi w. common jo fair *t MWt mixed butcher*' smug and1 '/i;ilghen com "on to fuir$275-iV &o. uood to choiceU7.W4 50; *t<>ok-i* and feeders $3 iiOat 40. ; i'i EggSheep-Firm and steady at a dm line; common to J"ulr $3 UUIUU; good lo choice $1 00*4 50.
Baltimobx, February li..Flour quiet and no* ;wjih^H.ed. wheat, wuaium lower mm active; No. 2vlnter- western wl spot $1 .rial JkrJ^: Fei msry SSI 3\al 36; March Sfi^c: April tl -fM38W; May $1 40*1 40# July $1 Mlfrl SlK Gu»r,veMt-m easier and Inactive: wtstorn mi»ed spo*ttM»66Kc: February Ctyjc bid; March OTftriT&c; t-lIptll fttttatt*; May "iiHa7CJ4<*: steamer C»>c aiked. ,5)«u easier, western w >it« 4'JuMc. mixed 48c. Ryo *%\lull otOla'Jjc. Hay unchanged and dull. Provisionsinchinged. Butter llrm: western packed 18U6HaP»H«ll 'iwutoc, Kkv* siciMly at'iSaSWc; limed nominal. -jetrolcum unchnoevd. (Joflbe firm; Rio cairo< > <;ordinary u»falr»Vi»W^c. Sugar firm; A softi^c. VilVhlsky quietat $l 81al 10.
FKiUDKirniA, February 11..Flour qu1ft and ./tteady. Rye tl >t»r dull at »4 WW» ou. Wheat Mar-Jug.Ill; N0. 2red Febru iry $1 CO^al 87Vii M*wU «%^

\nrii »i wax Aiy* May Si 40Ji. Cow dull andweak; «wamcr on track toj#", do in grain deeot-., !i.rfMaW: No. 8 on truck. Mc: *-11 mixed KYfattyft;Match 0ftU dull; So. 2 white 48xi£®J®40c; No. 8do. 17Kp: rejected47c: mixed »7a47^. MProvUtons Arm: prime me* pork I »fti. Ltiu :> ,ftneiidy. lluttcr, demand active; creamery 3*t45A''ftocsoatet. Cheeae and petroleum dull and un- *Jjnhnnued. NYhUky neady and unchanged Other* -i...unchanged.'
CmciNKAtl, Fobrunry 1l.-Cotton eaiy at U54C.'flour M«2er. bu» nut uuoUhly lower. W data qui«t*;£$3and firm at IIJU^at 85. Com dull and lowonI mixed 6:^i6.%e. Oat» tailor, No. a mixed 47c. , 3Ryrh^vy *« OMv. Barley heavy at $l m. FotkragflArm at «« 11. mid wwleratill 00. Bulk ratd»:V4quiet; ihouldcm 17 «); clntr rlb *> W. Bacon In} ; 3ftlr fotaaad; thonldm flKlK ele r rib tlOJWs,,*^!clear fltoo. vvhWcy qulftk at In 17; comblnatloa, V,;w\le- o{ finUhfd k«»o MO barrels, on a bail* 0T ',*|117. Bolter unrlMinned.. ''43Tourdo, February It..Wheat Arm: No. % flfl&ssMarch N 3i>i; April and May fl 1» WjL'-iJ^Unm quiet: bl«u mixed fiW^o; Ko a apot tad Feb-ruary Wife March COkc; May WVjc. OaU dull00^UowoaL CIovm **d unchanjjtd,


